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fpA nni mn iW. .Page St It took me most of the day to
clean the room to my satisfaction.
How I wanted to throw out a lot

mie naa
when I was hungry Tcl
som.tb.lng to eat ant 1
milk out of the i. k 511of foolish brlc-a-bra- e snow scenesAlicia Hammersly I looked at the 'urn I
to my surprise thar7.MS Ni
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Pensions For Ex-Preside- nts

Bills have been introduced at Washington providing for

pensions for The amount named is $10,000 a

year, payable in monthly installments for life.
The measure is opposed on the ground that it is

and establishes a dangerous precedent for a republic.
At present, widows of are given a pension im

A Woman Who Wouldn't Remarry
o'clock. I started to r.t Hi
something to eat. KM

"Are you through In ,Jroom, Alicia?" asken "14

painted on gilded shovels, Impos-
sible landscapes placed In the cen-

ter of pie-pan- s, and framed mot-

toes of "God Bless Our Home." At
least, I made ths room look quite
presentable. I changed the furni-
ture so that you could read a
book, If you had one to read
there was not a book In the room

in-la- ' "II
By Idah McGlone Gibson
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Practically, and It run, lwarm and nice."

"Yes, I went downstair,stirred un the fir. i

mediately after their husband s demise, so that a pension to
an for the sake of the future of his wife, is

by putting the easy chair neart.i.,. Putnam. declared unnecessary. the lamp on the center table. Then
I placed the sofa by one of lhe as she left the mmIt is declared that abundant opportunity is offered forEditor and Publ iber

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Br carrier, 5 cents a mon n

By mall, In Marlon and Pol

counties, 60 rent" a montn.

windows. Both easy chair and After I had Slped m Jmilk and eaten 61aretired presidents to save sufficient money to keep them in
sofa had been In impossible places lowed her ' ' '!amt t j .

' 1UUUI Up. l

ing the turn! ture nil k..,Klwwhere 17 a year.
old age. Their oratory and their writing is always in demand
at fancy prices, if they prefer not to go back to their profes-
sions. The lecture platforms, the magaziznes and the news

Helping Mother Hammersly.The first mistake I made with
my mother-in-la- and I made
many waa in trying to come to
some sort of an understanding
about my duties in the house over
which she presided.

Mother Hammersly had always

Eniereil second class mall

felt sleepy after a half-hou- r in it
and It gave me the shivers just to

go into it. Up went the windows,
and out went the rugs In the back
yard. I felt better already. The
mere fact that I was doing some-

thing made me more content.
Mother Hammersly came in just

a. I was down on my knees going

It was before. Si
Again I said nnthin. v... 1

papers compete against each other for their output, while

woraea alone. She was incanniiio

By this time I was losing my

temper. I was doing work to
and myunaccustomedwhich I was

arms were aching, my knees were

coming fast from
sore, my breath
the exertion. My back seemed

about to break, but I knew that
room was going to get a good air-

ing even If it took a ton of coal

to it.
I wanted that room sweet and

clean when I bad finished, and,
girl-lik- e, I wished that Mother

Hammersly would give me the

slightest bit of encouragement.
Instead, she caustically contin-

ued "You are making more work,
Kmc nnd money

n : " 111 , ,T ""WWiW.1

matter at SlPJtOregon.
Memoer

ASSOCIATKI) I'BK39
The Associated 1'rens i ex-

clusively entitled to the urn. for

publication of all news
credited to It or not

oihorwlse credited In this pa-

per and also local news pub-

lished herein.

w vwuioc, 1U h hnl. - Sof giving orders or of appreciating over the floor with a rag dampen occasion I w,s :med with coal oil she had no floor chanrf Oi.l . B. 10 "11any worn that was not done in
just her way. D 1UU1 m (

have been such a llm."What would vou like me to An

before.
I viewed my efforts with a good

deal of satisfaction, although I
was so lame that I could hardly
move. My knees were black and
blue from thumping on the hard
floor and my fingers were barked
and bruised.

"The room looks better than It
ever did before," I said to my-
self, and then T became aware that
I was faint with hunger.

As Hal and his father took their
luncheons down-tow- Mother
Hammersly never prepared lunch,
contented herself with some bread
and butter and a cup of tea which
she usually ate and drank stand-
ing at the kitchen table.

She knew that I didn't drink

her to have said to mo: "It J3ante I, n,l , , ,. . l0llabout the house?" I asked.

their prestige insures a large income in whatever occupation
they return to, while a pension would tie their hands.

Advocates of the measure claim that it is beneath the
dignity of a man who has occupied such an exalted position
to have to hustle for a living, to embarras and humiliate
himself by practicing law before judges he has appointed
or have as clients those whose affairs he has indirectly con-

trolled or otherwise to commercialize his activities by chasing
around the country lecturing, and that his energies should
be conserved so that the public will have the benefit of his

ripened experience, advice and windom.

'If you can't see what is to he
-- r ni.au, Alicia, but k. I

next time you do it 1 1,... "Idone, Alicia," she answered. "ItWhat's New will put the furniture back
It wan hel-.T- V WM"1

would hardly do any eood for II -

to tell you." mn see, mv dpjn i
am too old to chan. ... :1spending nunc -

cleaning up this room than isOn "Suppose I keeD the front roomy f,.rnl,. K u U0 m

mop or floor oil.
"What are you doing?" she ex-

claimed irritably.
"Cleaning the floor."
"But you don't have to open all

the windows to clean the floor. 1

haven't had those windows open
all this winter." I couldn't help
thinking of the mothers who sew-

ed their children up in their un-

derclothes at the beginning of
cold weather, and an irreprissihlc
smile curled round the corners of

my lips. Then she continued: "It
will take an extra bushel of coal
to heat this room up again. Where

in order."
t T.n , standing

The Market She heetitated a moment anrt I said nothing because i anew
im i i t Mnii lie sure to

tliai 11 1 Minmc i

hi., tvmf I would be
Monday Two Photofrraph,,

The fact of the matter is that the presidency has become
such a strenuous job that it completely exhausts the most
robust and our presidents go out of office literally worn out.
The strain was too great even for a Roosevelt, while Wilson

Now potatoes on the market to SaV SUlllCLUlUfe .,.. -

sorry for. Instead I went on stead

then said, "You may try that If
you wish. Today is my cleaning
day."

I attacked the living room right
away. It was spring and the wea-
ther was still raw. but I was

lay are Belling tor the topnoteh
.eleo nf :. ccnLs a pound. One ily working.

Mother Hammersly stood watch

ing me for a moment and then Coming To Ye Libertyis a physical wreck. The least the nation can do is to provide
for the declining years of the few it has delighted to honor
and who have in return given the best that is in them to

hipment was received ly a local
ommlsison house some lime ago
iud condemned. Those on the
narket' today, however, are of fair

to hav an excuse to open all the
windows because the air in that
room was sodden and heavy. One

did you get that coal oil? I never
put oil on the floors, and where
are all the rugs?"

went out of the room, iu

very walk there was disapproval.the republic.ize and quality. Next week there
vill undoubtedly he a greater sup

ply.
Oregon spinach, selling for 15 Introducing Our New Senators.Eastern Loss Western GainAits a pound straight In some

There is no great loss without some small gain and the FRANK R. GOODING

(Bepublican)loss of the eastern fruit crop by freeze and frost spells gain
for those portions of the west whose fruit has so far escaped TFormer Governor, Mow u. s.

serious damage, though there is no telling what a freak Senator trom taatio,
Mr. Nueent

MR. READER:
I Meet former Governor Frank R.

season like the present may yet bring forth.
With the California, Oregon and Washington fruit pros-

pects the fariest in years and with those of other fruit sec-
tions most gloomy, western growers and canners are pre-

paring for a prosperous season. All sections report a heavv

hooding, of Idaho, who seveia.
months ago succeeded Mr... John
F., Nugent as United States Sen-

ator from Idaho.

Voters Slow

To Register
Voters of the county are taking

little interest in state matters to
be voted in June according to a
statement made this morning by

County Clerk U. 0. Boyer.
"There has only been approxi-

mately 250 registration of voters
since the registration books Wart
opened this year," stated Boyer.

"Newcomers have failed to show
any interest in the state matters
which will be on the ballot in
June. About 4000 cards of those
who registered but drti not vote in
the last two years, have been re-

moved from the files according to
law. It will be necessary for
these people to register tefore they
can vote in June."

The registration books close
May 7, one month before the June
elections.

setting of fruit and the few regions damaged by frost have Senator Gooding Is a short man.
Inclined to both stoutness and

only suffered slightly and the remaining fruit will conse
quently be better sized and flavored.

baldness. He Is quiet and unob-
trusive. He is reputed to be a

very wealthy man. Politically, he
and Senator William E. Borah,

stores anil two pounds for 25 In

others, Is In very good condition,
and fresher than the fancy Walla
Walla spinach received loday,

Strawberries selling tor 35 cents
are not the Hame kind ae those sold
for 40 cents yesterday The t

berries were from Los
where a much butter qual-

ity Is produced than In the north-
ern part of California. There
bould. he a steady supply on the

market next week.
Fresh tomatoes from the last

shipment are In good condition,
though only of 'moderate size. The
price still remains 30 cents a
pound. Fresh peas from the same
ihlpment are selling for 20 cents t.

aund.
The wholesale price of poultry

has changed three times In three
lays, without so much kp a ripple
if the retail price as fsr as known
here In the markets. The market
'or heavy hens went down one,
ent on the pound today It Is only
tpecuiatlT. but with the hens
itlll keptng up inelr record break-

ing egg-lyln- g pace and SO days
ihad of time, egg are expected
to drop again next week.

DOUGUSWhile prices will probably not be as high as in the past
few years, neither will costs of production and the season Nur
promises to be a most profitable one to both producer and

STAETrNG SUNDAY

his Idaho colleague, have been
unsympathetic with each other.

Senator Gooding was born In
England, but his parents brought
him to this country when he was
a boy. He lived first at Paw
Paw, Mich. He was fifteen when
he journeyed to California. Six

processor, even if the reported losses in the east and south
have been exaggerated as they usually are.

All of which calls attention to the superior climatic ad
vantages of the west, particularly of the northwest, over
the rest of the country for the fruit industry, already one of
tne largest and destined to be the largest of northwestern
industries.

years later he went to Idaho.
For many years he was a mining company contractor, but for
the last twenty years he has devoted himself to stock raisingand farming. Besides being the owner of one of the largestflocks of sheep in Idaho, he has to his credit a farm of severalthousand acres In his home state.

Accident to Engineer.
Oregon City, April 2J. U. S.

Civil Engineer Reed, who Is in
charge of the construction of the
Oregon City locks, and navigation
work, met with a severe accident

u can be done. How soon that
will be I cannot say, bui it will be

which caused blood poisoning.
The Doctors Mount operated on
him Wednesday, and at last re-

ports he was resting easier.
Flax Men as quickly as possible.

The county court, which objects to paying for a publichealth nurse on the grounds of economy, has no scruples
against paying the anti-saloo- n league seven dollars a day,board and expenses, for "as many men as needed" to do the
work of peace officers already on the county payroll. The
expenditure was not provided in the budget and those de-

manding and receiving it, not tax-paye- and the authorityof the court to pay doubtful, but the tax-paye- rs are expectedto foot the bill.

"The flax industry has been un
fortunate in that when the market

AUCTION SALE
Monday, April 25, 1921

554 PERRY STREET, SALEM, ORE., 1 P. M.

15 Head of good young Horses, well broke to work.

Weight from 1,100 to 1,500 poinds. Matched teams an!

single horses.

These horses are all ready for hard work and will be

sold to highest bidder.

Terms Six months time will be given on bankabte

notes with approved security, at 8 per cent interest.
G. W. METHER, Owner G. SATTERLEE, Auctioneer

404 Ferry Street, Salem, Ort

Horses have been breed on owners ranch in Oregon.

Council Closes

2 Pool Halls At

Special Meeting

price was at its peak through war
and other conditons we had littlePlant At

Own Risk
flax to sell because the Immediate
preceding years had been marked
by small crops. Had It been other-
wise there would undoubtedly
have been a better financial situa-
tion for us today."

Rev. Heber Votaw, an Adventist missionary, has been
appointed superintendent of federal prisons, to succeed
Denar S. Dicker-son- , whose resignation was aVt for nA

The pool hall license of James

Inglls was revoked, and a new

lernii l to operate sought by Je Olcott Warns Growers
.... -- ii J duly offered. To make th .nminlmani -:- ui- a. 8SLJWKEADState Cannot Pay for

Crop Until Product Whitman And
Willamette Tie
In Debate Meet

Is Marketed
Marion county flax growers

Streator, another pooi nan v" .h,ih me presi- -

,rietor. . reied by Salmi dent. 1Bsud order taking the position out of the civil
""vice. His qualification for the jobdiedounciimen at a specially goes without saying

nesting held last night Both ne is the husband of President Harding's sister.
.llllerd parlors are locnted on

outh Commercial street. Action Nebraska has passed an anti-alie- n land bill and the admin-th- e
aldermen came aa a result istration doesn't seem to be embarrassed It bee-in- s to loot-for-

f California Jap potato king and his
the . embarrassed by theand streator were arrested. proposed Oregon law.

who sometime ago contracted acre
age to the state, Friday afternoon

Our BREAD is the food
with which to feed the mul-
titude that is clamoring for
honest, nutritious food val-
ues. If you order our bread
by name, you will receive a
loaf of rich-
ness that contains just the
proper proteids. You'll find
plenty of pleasure in our
pastry.

The Whitman college of Walla
were informed by Governor Olcott
that if they proceeded and har- -

Revocation of the licenses was
Ti. vesieu mis proauci tor tnc statene German-America- n alliance s now uttu,.n J r, , ..,, u A .decided on with but little discus

American Legion as an unpatriotic organization I,..,. r'on their own responsibility.ion. Both Inglls and Streator
ware but their

'ohvio;;. carried but of the revival of German propaganda. rttir --?...... ....... i ha irf..,.,e. the only real Amwiran u th ,,ffi,.i.. . . , meeting attended by about 50 oftttterunc
little

Walla and Willamette university
debate last evening on the immi-gratio- u

question resulted in an
even draw, each instiution having
won a unanimous decision on the
borne floor. The question was:
"Resolved. That the United States
should prohibit immigration from
South Europe."

The negative team on the home
floor presented a well out-line- d

case, basing their amiment on

eiui .in - v. . .i. .v.uo ininimiiL' million
Resolutions, treating with the,
matter were adopted immediately, The house has passed the emigration restriction hillhad made his Withafter each man
Mk.

clause admitting those aliens who are victims of religious

(he growers, said it had been nec-

essary to Isiue the warning for the
reason that the state would not
have sufficient funds t pay for
the flax upon its arrival at the
prison plant. Assurance upon the

Reduced Summer
Round Trip Fares

TO
THE EAST

Will be in effect June 1 to August 15, inclusive on the

Oregon Electric Railway
SPOKANE, PORTLAND & SEATTLE RAILWAY

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY

and other connecting lines.

Mr. ingiis. who airesdy has ji.--
ri uiions, so mere win be no cessation in the flood of

pleuueu guilty to a marge 01 ua - hummiii muiim- - miu iew lorK.
lug Intoxicating liquor in his j ,

missensliin. and who has paid a tu rv o . .

part oi me oujciais mat u me the qualities of the percentageflax was delivered to the state e- - basis and regulation ot immigrt-er- y

effort would be made to wipe tion to this country rather thanout the obligation dollar for dol- - the prohibition of all Immigrationlar appeared to satisfy the rTWr-!fro- m that section of Eurone fi .

fine of 1125. admined that drunk) .. 1 "c .wiur suggests aa a peaceful solution of

tLaaag- -

men frequently visited his piae;, " aispute that the Island of Yam be
hut Insisted thai this was not his left to the Yaps, entirely too sensible a solution to nnruifault. He had. he declared, thrown the diplomats. appeal 10

these inebriated Individuals out .
speakers told of the terrible condi-
tions under which tllese people

ers, and a majority of them ex-

pressed a willingness to put in this
year's crop

At the outset of tbe meeting the
governor issued the following

tt the door on several occasions
hut snld that they alwsvs re

ilhe estimate of a yield In excess
of the 1919 crop.

Th i... .

come to mis country and the af-
firmative undertook to show that
these people are a menace to the
United States.

t Expectationstarned. The liquor found by statementfleers, he stated, was In the hi.-.-

.... mow rain that pre-- lvailed Sundav night was of inestl-- ! SALEM TO POINTS NAMED, AND RETURNThe flax industry Is on a basts
..in, to orchards and herrv'unon which

me uenate last evening
one of the most successfulno private business MMChicago"reage. according to growers, could Mn iv. There 1 no appro- - reasons which the universiiv h..

Of Large Apple
Crop This Year

90.HI," nrevaued at an opportune! priation giving it pquia assets ever had Debates have been h.i.t...... fiittwnerri M.l
10 Hng to Urov Child.

- """""" j "n several institutions in Oregonli-- uprinten- - iron mav be financed Whil tt n.l .io ..

$10 30 Lincoln
100.30 Omaha
105.80 Council Bluffs ....
104.90 Kansas City
119.10 Leavenworth
130.90 St, Joseph

90.10 Colorado Springs
90.10 Denver

Des Moines .
Milwaukee
St. Louis
Memphis
New Orleans -- ,'
Minneapolis
St Paul .

Duluth n

mem and was not hidden.
It was not necessary for the

council to revoke the license of
Jesse Streator. aa his permit ran
Ml March II. Mr. Streator hss
pleaded not gtilltv to s eharge of
selling Intoxicating liquor, for
which he will he tried In the jus-
tice court next Wednesday. A

made bv Attorney Keves
that the council defer action
afalnst Streator until the out-
come of his trial is known, was
refused. City Attorney Smith

. 1 T,u ,0 newly-se- t fixture, it cannot hvnothecale the hirn t a-,- ,,

Hood River. April 23 - Present
indications point to the full burst-
ing of apple bioasouts here about :uMI i i l skill cM I Pcane berriw i.r.. t .

lhe drawer
never sticks!

Put your index finger under
the drawer-handl- e.

Flex your finger muscles in
"come-hithe- r" movement.

has ever been orlvileeec' tfl tn.i.iiuiii ui p reel ii Hal ionthe middle of next week 7I.IM
"MMSunday, .

ly be one of the
ey to float Its current business. and with this strong opposition theWhile it has officers, they have o, local team made a remarkableMay 1. will probabi 90.10 Pueblo
umoriiy or legal status grriag mowing After one more debatethem power to contract indebted- - with the Washington nnW.Rate Complaint Return limit three months, not to exceed Oct II. StoB---

nn &..I - - ..... I

best days tor viewing the sea ot
pluk and-whlt- e orchards of the
district. A fair sprinkling of trees

early varieties, such aa liraven- -
irip, east of .Missoula anri tfhitpfish Mon! . HUni". 1

tk women s varsity team willResults In Cut ton. Ore., etc rhi . , j .,.,,,ix trial
tneir season Hay 12. The

ness to meet obligations 00 its flax
contracts We havs power to enter
into these flax contracts hi ao
way la which to pay tbe faimer

The Fischer
. w inula UU Rill HK a UU inn- -

jtThrough sleeping car arrsneem.nta m.it bazzags eall! stein, will be sights of beauty bvholding that unices the council
tank action Immediately the city Ftourtng Mills, name question wUl be at issue. slides silentlys,..iu.. ftk.tt ik. .i.h... I. Ihronsk i.i i... . -- h. . The drawer

open.ne gins debsted Pacific. Mc
te. Details will be furnished on request.

J W RITCHIE. Age at
Oregon Electric Railway.

treasurer would he forced to Issue ' V. " sWsssMaV 07 ,n' Ure"
" th,t ,,t """ Uot Permltta "M,rTic commission. har Streator a new license I

"e "f,r ot ",ou,B8' to"dln .U Mr 0 powds on flour andr..,er th. coM1 n,A ,n -

"'" up nr ua- -i
' ainnviiie and Collage of Pugetfinished product into the finished Sound at Tacoma. winning the lat

product Obviously that takes ter 3 to at Tacoma and ,i.i.." 7 7 : the atmosphere with their rare an SI S cents perSSI the AfAte fir. marshal tr r- - i . 10A time. In the meantime the farmer to 1 here.
uu inm imm t orvalltg toarray the city. The city recorder Th .mil. - - aT IS,. I . . . .1 N .IT I h.r n ,, . . .

Reverse the motion the
drawer slides smoothly shut
No effort at all.

Come in and make the test
yourself. You'll say "Some
desk!"

must wait for hla money I wieaj The jedges at last night i de-t- o
be perfectly frank with yo and; bate in Salem ware Daaa John Rtake plain by cold, hard facta the Streob. daaa of men at the

which confronts all aa'iversity of Oregos Frank mi.

also was Instructed to advertise' ' 1, "TJ K"T ", "
a . . . were never with tne tM the

,h. ctvTr.i " Hr" ,h' of "h,rh ,s "owiPlI" y fretgiT chrrT
'ahowlpf. H. F. Davidson, who their products ranging from 1 1 e

7 mads a close inspection of plasm to II. J7 per 10 pounds The
(flC&r 11 VP?? owned by himself and allied com-- ; Fischer Flouring Mills complained

" w w " www ion-- luaimu uomfT or fortlsnd aad Jadgesucceed see sr do yon. We are lwreacc T Harris
LADD & BUSH

BANKERS
ESTABLISHED 1868

held down by llmitattoas not im-

posed upoa a private bwsiaeaa. Weany their orchards will to tbe public service TrmialanlnaUp IsMume Wacr) Indicating to per- - thai the freight rat wu dwnm. " l" ne racts aa we xiao Washington. April 11 WeathManaania. Nlcaraarna. April Jl cent more apples than la 1919. inatory In fasor of Portland flour
-- Vtcsrssrua baa given up Its wbea the valley harvested Its rec- - manutaetnrera. wtik tka isnai

' "in ssBB mwirr predict ions for the
Commercial
Book Store

incomes tae aeat we msy aing Moaday are: Part ticlemaerallfB Is fh laarna nt n.. ,rd vlold la eieasa ot 1 SSO SflD that tat iiim' -- - i.u .. . we wxaa yotr aaw remperatare a
'ions, this step being due to the boxes. Other srebard aacttoaa atay' ter bafats the railroad officials
xpe as at holding a place la that ' set shew lasWtsllnaa tor so heavy The vsdaatary redact lea la rates

we win give yew oars. I very ef- - carnal, fair la California ...a General Keyring Business
Office Hours from 10 . m. to 3 p- -

tart wiU be aiadata pi 111 ML

(4. ft


